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ABSTRACT
This study demonstrates how the regional climate affects river flow in the upper Limpopo Valley of southern Africa 
(21–24.5S, 26–30E). The catchment basin receives inflow from the Crocodile, Marico, Mahalapse and Lotsane 
Rivers, and lies on the eastern fringe of the Kalahari plateau, known for water-deficit conditions. Different ways to 
represent the surface water balance are compared. The annual cycle of gains from precipitation (P) spikes upward 
in late summer (Jan–Mar), while losses from evaporation have a broad peak in early summer (Oct–Dec). Different 
formulations of the surface water balance yield a range of values from −0.21 to −1.69 mm/day, depending on how 
evaporation is quantified. An analysis of global climatic influences on the Limpopo River found that high flow 
coincides with Pacific La Niña, low pressure over the central Atlantic and local upper easterly winds that draw 
tropical moisture from the Mozambique Channel. There is little trend in Limpopo River flow during the study 
period 1959–2014; however, CMIP5 model projections exhibit a downtrend in the surface water balance. A new 
insight is that evaporation losses are well represented by sensible heat flux in semi-arid environments.
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INTRODUCTION
The Limpopo River meanders across the arid Kalahari pla-
teau between South Africa, Botswana and Zimbabwe, before 
descending to the humid lowlands of Mozambique. The upper 
catchment and its tributaries (Marico-Crocodile-Mahalapse-
Lotsane) constitute a broad valley extending from 21–24.5 S 
and 26–30 E, with a gentle slope initially northward then east-
ward toward the Indian Ocean, from 895 m at 26 E to 423 m at 
30 E. The area has been occupied by nomadic farmers over past 
millenia and there is a history of drought impacts on vegetation 
(Ekblom et al., 2012). Monthly river flow records reveal peak 
discharge of ~ 1 000 m3/s that declines to near zero in winter 
(Jul–Sep) and remains < 10 m3/s in multi-annual drought. The 
hydrology is regulated by barrages and reservoirs which exert 
a steady demand on water resources (UNDP, 2007), particu-
larly within South Africa. Total run-off is about 500 M m3/yr, 
of which the Crocodile River contributes about half (LBPTC, 
2010).
The upper Limpopo Valley has a crop area > 1 M ha that is 
mostly rainfed and a population of ~ 5 M. The climate is sub-
tropical dry savanna, with the following mean annual values: 
temperature 22°C, wind speed 4 m/s, rainfall ~ 350 mm, poten-
tial evaporation > 1 200 mm and soil moisture ~ 21%. Most rain 
falls between November and March, concentrated in ~ 7 rain 
days per month. Seasonal rainfall fluctuates from year to year 
(Tyson et al., 2002; Venter et al., 2003; Tadross et al., 2005): the 
coefficient of variation is 0.35, a constraint to crop production. 
Climate change research using CMIP3 model projections sug-
gest a decline in summer run-off of 15% (Zhu and Ringler, 2010).
The objective of this paper is to characterize the surface 
water budget of the upper Limpopo River valley using direct 
measurements and model estimates, to analyse seasonal and 
multi-annual variability, and to demonstrate how the large-
scale climate influences regional hydrological conditions.
DATA AND METHODS
Limpopo River monthly peak flow data were obtained via the 
South African Department of Water and Sanitation’s hydrol-
ogy service website for the gauge at Groblersbrug (23S, 28E, 
cf. Fig. 1a) in the period 1959−2014. Pan evaporation measure-
ments are obtained from Mokolo (917 m), Glen Alpine (822 m) 
and Nzhelele (628 m) (cf. Fig. 1b), and averaged together for 
comparison with model estimates. Supplementing the in-situ 
hydrological record are area-averaged (21−24.5S, 26−30E) 
latent heat flux (LHF) and sensible heat flux (SHF) from the 
Global Land Data Assimilation System (GLDAS, Rodell et al 
2004) NOAH hydrological model. Area-averaged LHF/SHF 
and climatic fields are derived from ECMWF and MERRA 
reanalysis models (Dee et al., 2011; Rienecker et al., 2011). 
Monthly gauge rainfall observations interpolated to 50 km 
grid are obtained from GPCC (Schneider et al., 2013) and the 
CRU potential evapo-transpiration (PET) is utilized, based on 
the Penman-Monteith calculation (Hargreaves and Samani, 
1982; Harris et al., 2013). Additional datasets include MODIS 
satellite infrared surface temperatures and vegetation colour 
fraction at 1 km resolution (Huete et al., 2002), and naturally 
cover a period more recent than the in-situ measurements.
The temporal record of river flow was filtered to remove 
cycles < 18 months and wavelet spectral energy was calculated 
to search for significant oscillations. Regional climate influ-
ences on the upper Limpopo water balance were studied by 
cross-correlation (cf. Glad, 2010). With 65 degrees of freedom, 
90% confidence is reached with r > |0.20|. To focus on the less 
manipulated peak summer flow, Jan–Apr discharge was cross-
correlated with Dec−Mar reanalysis fields of surface tempera-
ture, air pressure and upper zonal wind (cf. Potter et al., 2004). 
At the climate change time scale, CMIP5 model simulations of 
Limpopo annual precipitation minus SHF were analysed using 
the rcp6 scenario. The models and scenarios are described in 
Taylor et al. (2012). CMIP5 outputs consistent with observed 
values were identified (cf. Jury, 2012) and projections were 
evaluated for trends (cf. Kumambala and Ervine, 2010). Case 
studies were analysed for a drought (Dec−Mar 1992) and flood 
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(1−13 Mar 2014), to understand the climate and weather influ-
ences. The flood analysis makes use of daily river flow and 
satellite rainfall (Joyce et al., 2004), HYSPLIT airflow trajecto-




Figure 1a–c introduces the Limpopo River basin topography 
and tributaries, and the mean patterns of satellite vegetation 
fraction and day-time surface temperatures. It is evident that 
the upper Limpopo Valley is broad and drains eastward from 
the Kalahari Desert. It borders 3 countries: Botswana, South 
Africa and Zimbabwe. Water abstraction for urban consump-
tion (e.g. Gaborone, Gauteng) and agricultural production 
has been relatively steady (UNDP, 2007), so peak river flow 
tends to follow climatic anomalies. The Limpopo area-
averaged mean vegetation fraction is 36% and the day-time 
surface temperature is 38°C. The mean soil moisture fraction 
is ~ 21%, depending on data source, indicating water deficit 
conditions.
The temporal record of monthly peak flow at the 
Groblersbrug gauge is given in Fig. 2a. It shows a seasonal spike 
each year that rises in the late 1970s, diminishes in the 1980s to 
early 1990s and rises again in the 2000s. There is a no signifi-
cant overall trend. A good portion of the flow derives from the 
Crocodile River (LBPTC, 2010) that is abstracted within South 
Africa and joins the Limpopo below Gaborone. 
Oscilations in the Limpopo River flow are revealed in the 
wavelet spectral energy of filtered river flow anomalies (Fig. 2b). 
There is significant cycling from 2−5 years and 10−11 years. The 
faster cycling obtains higher amplitude during the wet spells of 
the 1965−1980 and 1996−2000, while the slower cycling is most 
pronounced in the dry 1980s.   
Annual cycle
The annual cycle of precipitation (P) minus evaporation (E) 
is studied using LHF or SHF (respectively, P−EL, P−ES where: 
L=latent, S=sensible). Mean annual values (mm/day) are:  
P = 1.11, LHF = 1.32, SHF = 2.80, P−E = −0.21 using LHF or 
−1.69 using SHF. The P−EL reveals neutral conditions and a 
flat seasonal shape (Fig. 3a) with a small peak in Nov−Dec 
and weak deficit in Apr−May. The P−ES resolves a water deficit 
< −3 mm/day in Sep-Oct when river flow ceases. Peak river flow 
(100 m3/s) in the annual cycle occurs in Feb−Mar, following a 
month behind the peak of P−ES. 
In Fig. 3b the mean annual cycle of model estimated latent 
and sensible heat flux is compared with PET and vegetation 
fraction. The SHF is below PET but exhibits a similar shape, 
rising in Sep−Nov and dipping in May−Jul when frost occurs 
in the upper Limpopo Valley. In contrast, LHF peaks in 
Jan−Mar in conjunction with vegetation fraction. The LHF 
is far below SHF in the spring season (Sep−Nov). Scatterplot 
comparisons between monthly pan evaporation averaged at 
3 stations (cf. Fig. 1b) and model-estimated heat fluxes are 
given in Fig. 3c,d. The LHF r2 is low (0.15) and exhibits a weak 
relationship with measured pan evaporation (15% of vari-
ance). The sensible heat flux, parameterized as wind speed 
times surface minus air temperature, fits the pan evaporation 
very well (69% of variance).     
Figure 1
Location maps for upper Limpopo River valley: (a) elevation, (b) mean 
vegetation fraction, (c) mean day-time land surface temperature. 
Black dot in (a) is flow gauge, rivers are shown in (a,c), (b) has national 
boundaries and pan evaporation stations (orange dots). Dashed area in 
(c) has heavier summer rainfall.
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Figure 2  
(a) Temporal record of peak monthly Limpopo River flow at the Groblersbrug gauge, with log scale starting at 10 m3/s. (b) Wavelet spectral analysis of 
filtered river flow, with power < 90% confidence masked and cone of validity (stepped line). Arrows in (a) point to case studies.
Figure 3  




 and river flow, and (b) model sensible and latent heat flux, CRU potential evapo-transpiration and satellite 
vegetation fraction. Monthly pan evaporation averaged from 3 stations compared with model (c) SHF and (d) LHF (N=396).
Hydrological features
The smoothed anomalies of rainfall and heat fluxes are given 
in Fig. 4a. It is apparent that LHF follows rainfall with a 1−2 
month lag. Its amplitude is flatter in the 1996 and 2000 wet 
spells. The sensible heat flux is almost a mirror image of rain-
fall, being low during wet spells and high in dry spells, one of 
which (1992) is analysed below. The Dec−Feb SHF in the upper 
Limpopo Valley is negatively correlated with Jan−Mar satellite 
vegetation index and ECMWF soil moisture (Fig. 4b,c), both 
locally and across the Kalahari Desert. The widespread N−S 
oriented correlation pattern suggests that tropical moisture 
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Figure 4
 (a) Temporal record of area-averaged filtered precipitation, latent and 
sensible heat flux anomalies. Correlation of Limpopo Dec–Feb sensible 
heat flux with Jan–Mar field: (b) satellite vegetation fraction (since 1981) 
and (c) ECMWF soil moisture, red shaded < -0.2. Dashed box in (b) is the 
Limpopo area. 
A case of drought
While earlier studies have outlined the origin of South 
African drought, here the case of highest SHF is studied: Dec 
91−Mar 92. The atmospheric circulation anomalies in that 
summer are illustrated as east−west and north−south slices 
in Fig. 5a,b. The zonal overturning circulation shows upper 
level westerly wind anomalies incoming from the Atlantic 
Ocean with a sinking component from 300 to 800 hPa over 
and east of the Limpopo Valley, corresponding with relative 
humidity anomalies < −15%. A similar pattern was found in 
the 1983 drought by Taljaard (1989). The meridional circula-
tion anomalies are dominated by upper level divergence south 
of Africa that provide a northward sinking flow over the 
Limpopo Valley. 
Maps of SHF and 500 hPa vertical motion anomalies aver-
aged Dec 91−Mar 92 illustrate the impact of sinking motions 
and high surface temperatures (Fig. 5c,d). The normal sum-
mer inflow of moist air from the Mozambique Channel was 
disrupted (Jury and Pathack, 1995). Summer rainfall and LHF 
collapsed in the Limpopo Valley; consequently South Africa’s 
1992 maize production value was 1 000 times below normal 
(FAOstat, 2014). This drought persisted until 1996, similar to 
1965−1967 and 1982−1987. 
A case of flood
The flood case study focuses on the summer of 2014, when 
Limpopo River daily flow reached 555 m3/s on 16 March  
(Fig. 6a) following heavy rain from 1−13 March. The spatial 
pattern of rainfall and low level winds (Fig. 6b) reveals a NW 
cloud band extending from Angola across Botswana into the 
Limpopo Valley. Northeast winds fed moist air from the SW 
Indian Ocean into the cloud band. Airflow back-trajectories 
on 3−5 March 2014 ‘funnelled’ from Zambia (Fig. 6c), whereas 
trajectories were from the Mozambique Channel on 6−8 
March. The flood was underpinned by a standing wave pattern 
in the upper level circumpolar westerly winds. High amplitude 
trough−ridge anomalies (Fig. 6d) caused repeated NW cloud 
bands.
At regional scale, sea surface temperature anomalies were 
−2°C in the northern tropics and +2°C in the southern sub-
tropics (Fig. 7a). This ‘pushed’ the equatorial trough south 
of its normal position. The vegetation fraction was > 50% 
to the northeast of the Limpopo, so incoming air received 
additional moisture from evapotranspiration. A hovmoller 
analysis of daily rainfall in Limpopo latitudes (Fig. 7b) shows 
that numerous easterly waves crossed from Madagascar to 
southern Africa before the flood (c ~ −5.7 m/s). During and 
after the flood westerly waves became frequent (c ~ +11.3 m/s). 
Over the Limpopo there was a wet spell in early February 
and a dry spell in mid-February. However during the early 
March flood, a dry spell developed around Madagascar and 
tropical cyclone formation diminished <en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/2013%E2%80%9314_South-West_Indian_Ocean_
cyclone_season>.
Climate influence and trend
Global climatic influences on Jan–Apr Limpopo River flow 
are demonstrated in Fig. 8a–c by correlation with respect to 
Dec–Mar surface temperature, air pressure and upper zonal 
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Figure 5  
Composite of Limpopo-averaged Dec 91–Mar 92 anomalies: (a) relative humidity and zonal circulation and, (b) relative humidity and meridional 
circulation. In (a,b) the gauge and topography are given, RH is shaded −15 to +15% (brown to green), wind anomalies have maximum 5 m/s with 
vertical motion exaggerated 40 times. (c,d) Dec 1991 to Mar 1992 anomaly maps of ECMWF sensible heat flux (W/m2) and 500 mb vertical motion (m/s).
wind. Increased flow coincides with cool ocean temperatures 
in the east Pacific consistent with La Niña conditions. Locally 
there are cool temperatures in the Limpopo region as expected. 
Air pressure correlations reveal negative values (lower) over 
the central Atlantic and east Indian Ocean, while positive 
values (higher) prevail over the east Pacific. In the upper zonal 
wind pattern, there is a strong negative (easterly) axis stretch-
ing across southern Africa that links to the SW Indian Ocean. 
There is also a banded pattern over the Pacific consistent with 
La Niña conditions there.
Climatic trends and impacts are considered via 
Botswana maize yield (FAOstat, 2014) and Limpopo area-
averaged summer maximum temperatures in Fig. 9a. There 
is a 0.029°C/yr uptrend in temperature (13% of variance) 
while the maize yield shows a downtrend of 80 kg/ha (30% 
of variance). To study whether global warming may induce 
further dessication, CMIP5 model projections of P−ES in 
the upper Limpopo Valley are considered (Fig. 9b). Five 
out of forty CMIP5 models are close to observed (−1.69 
mm/day) and their average P−ES exhibits a downtrend 
of −0.0066 mm/day per year with the rcp6 scenario. Our 
projections may be compared with similar analyses: (DeWit 
and Stankiewicz, 2006; Zhu and Ringler, 2010; Jury, 2013; 
Ngongondo et al., 2013). If soil moisture becomes depleted, 
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Figure 6  
(a) Time series of satellite rainfall and gauge flow during Jan−Apr 2014, 
(b) 1−13 Mar 2014 rainfall (mm/day) and 850−700 hPa winds (m/s key), 
(c) Airflow back-trajectories arriving at 2 000 m over the Limpopo gauge 
3−5 Mar and 6−8 Mar 2014, (d) 1−13 Mar 2014 southern hemisphere 200 
hPa geopotential height anomalies (m) and icons.
CONCLUDING DISCUSSION
This study has demonstrated how regional climate influences 
river flow in the upper Limpopo Valley. Sophisticated high-
resolution and remotely-sensed datasets were compared with 
in-situ measurements over a longer record. Rainfall from the 
GPCC interpolated dataset was contrasted with evaporation 
losses via SHF. Matsoukas et al. (2011) describe how surface 
water loss can be characterized by adjusted pan evapora-
tion measurements and Penman-Monteith calculated PET. 
Here P−ES was seen to lead river flow across the annual cycle 
(cf. Fig. 3a), producing a deficit −1.69 mm/day consistent with 
soil moisture ~ 21%. LHF followed rainfall and vegetation; 
and P−EL gave a neutral water balance inconsistent with deficit 
conditions.
An analysis of climatic influences on the Limpopo River 
found that east Pacific La Niña and high pressure favour 
increased flow, as expected from earlier studies. Here new 
features were uncovered with regard to low pressure over the 
central Atlantic and east Indian Ocean, and local upper easterly 
winds. While dry spells coincide with subsident upper westerly 
winds (cf. Fig. 5a), floods relate to NW cloud bands (cf. Fig. 6b).
Long-term trends in river flow and the surface water budget 
were insignificant in the study period 1959–2014; however, 
CMIP5 model projections exhibited a downtrend in P−ES that 
suggest additional pressure on water resources. Declining 
maize yields and warmer temperatures will necessitate conserv-
ative planning, innovative engineering and recycling efforts 
(UNDP, 2007) to meet the needs of a growing population. 
Further research is recommended to quantify run-off on the 
northern flank of the Limpopo Valley (Botswana, Zimbabwe), 
supported by remote sensing observations. 
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Figure 7 
(a) Satellite vegetation fraction (green scale) and sea surface temperature anomalies (°C) 1–13 Mar 2014. Line indicates latitude of analysis below.  
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Figure 8  
Correlation maps of Jan–Apr Limpopo River flow with respect to Dec–Mar fields: (a) surface temperature, (b) sea level pressure, (c) 200 hPa zonal wind. 
Correlation values < 90% confidence are masked.
Figure 9
(a) Botswana maize yield and summer maximum temperatures (red) and their respective linear trends. (b) Limpopo Valley observed and CMIP5 
projected P−E
s
 for ‘valid’ models and the linear trend.
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